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Information

Ludgershail Memorial Hail is a registered charity, nmsiuv 3!!5561
Sccpage I for details of principal alger, and tnwtcm who served during the 9'car.

«?Idccttvcv and AettVitter

The purpose of the charity is the provisioa aud main tctwuce of Ihe memorial hag for use by tbe residents ofLudgtudcdi
and the inunediate viciohp
Tire hoard ensure the hall is frt grr purpose, Ireeping np to date with sll regs isdons.
When planning acdvities tbr the year the tmstees have regard for thc commimion's guidance on public bcucfu.

Strnctora, govaruauca and ~t
The const hution ofdm marmgement ctsmnittee is set out in thc charityh governing documcm, which is tlm Conveymce dated
14th Sap!comer 1951,aod is madcap sf vota atsus,

The orgsnisations aet out m the second schedule ofthe~ ata appoint I nlwtee cseh, except the parish council
wid oh cac appohu 2. If aay of these trustees resign, thc sppain dug barges mn appoint s new tmsteo.

Achievements and performance

Pimt! woukl like m dmuk memhms of managcmuat comuduec for tbrir dme aml effort over thc !as!year. Wc have two ncw
members ofcur committee. IItay are Kelly Foulmey (Lodge!shall FIey Scbool) wul Brian Cordenr (LadgwshaII Town
Couaci!2

Bm ause of COY ID- I 9, we have only had one meebng hut yetr. this wss Fehrumy 21st. We

wornuntil!ed
by Daniel he would

ust continue whh cteanisg the ha!I aa ho was uncenain shoat COVID with a young baby m honw.

Wersmtscted new «leatusn etc higher prim. so twas decided by the Commhtec to iuucmc losing fees forge halL We
tore!red om aew curtains for thc stage snd two eoiiagcs. They took very smart. We have also purchased three picturtu of old~and hung on the back owg of the hag (They me of the Church, the Casgc aud Town Ctossj.

We have had a Iot of maintenance work done and also upgraded the healing in the hall daring Lockdown. 'We oghrcd Gxe

Ivlemoriai hsg fm a COVID-I 9 Vacc !aaron hub. It was taken up by a local phauuaey, so since earIy Fehrraay wa Irave lwra
opm three days s week for this. I would like to thank al! !hoss that have helpedhy giving up their dme to help with dtin 1
would «Iso like to welcome Fiends ofLcd~I to thc balk They sre a group fm anyone aver 18 yearn. They coma in nn.

the dry, two course Iunch is available at lunch fmw, also activity games, weekly udge, rcguthmcnts during the dsy asd
uansport csa be arranged. We have a new market scr up in Ihc hag car pwk on Friday nromiags, so hopefugy that will help to
save peep!a having to go om oft!re town. We are hoping to get back m normal mon.

At the year ond the Charity had nnrectrieted funda of6!6156and rettriCted gmda ofE6 ttcg, Gtauts Ot E2II 532 in re!arum rO

4' ID-19 were received during the ysst.
A!I ocher meomc and esnesdimre for the year was oonsistcru with prior yaws.

'It is Ludgercbsll lgempiaI IMI policy to usdntain s hank dtpwm ac!smut balance to neet the fmancial seeds, this

currantlv a!stirs m &A.253 tmd is~sulgchsKIo covw cturcnt operating needs,

RJ, Dance
Chairman
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Blush Balances
Cash at bast - Cursent Accotuu

Depent Acoeunt
37,971
0,185

Total
31/03/2021

f.

37+7 t

14,233

31/03/2020
6

20,1175

14,249

46, 156 $2~4

Pt1jtttttc I2AJMLJ77KSt

Tspesuy Pund

NON-MONKf ARY ASSKfS

Other /tssetc:

Por ess by the (:harity,

7befinsneial werespprovedbytheuustetsos ..7%l5 fZ (-"-
Sinned oa behalf ot' the trustees

E Allan (Becreeny)
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I report to the charity trushes an my ntmninsdon ofthe accounts of the charity for ihe year ended

2I htsrch 2B21 which ore act our on psfm oh 5.

Respossibiyides ond bash of report
As tbe charity's wustees yon sm msponsibie for the prcpsnnion of the scconnm in ~cewith

the ropriremreas or the charities Act 2011 Cthe Actph

!report m respect of my evsndnedon of the charil's accotmts carded out under section IKS ofthe

Act and in corryinp out my s semi'net io» I have followed all the applicable fgrecdons given by the

Charity Commission under oecdon I e5(ytfb) of dre Aot,

Isdependeet exendner's ststenumt
I have completed my essm'instioa. I cenftrm that no material modem have cone to my sttentios m

coancctioa with the esemmstion giving me cams to believe that in euy material rcspcce
I. scconnting mcords werc mit bcpl in mspect of dtc charity ss requhcd by Bxdon IM of the Acg

2. Ibc sccounm do not accord with those rccordo

I have no conceres sad have come across no otlur rnsttem in connection with the

csomtnstten to which etiestion she sidhe dmwn ia thh report in order te enable e

pmpor ~g ef the accounh tu be'reached.

Jaeqmdine Taylor FCCA
BRC accountants
Chartered Accountants
Abfnyrh Home
tdsnchester Sheet
An drwer

Hampshire
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